
Our worthy butcher Cricket Jleven, J WES A TMltTHE WEST SIDE.
wui ie married soon, unlei it leak
out the number of winters he hiw pamed.

VJ. F. O'DONNELL
'& tUSTS TO SELL YOII

then we think he will he nilO. U. rairrLJtu,UMblcr,
right.

Alrlle hn a now doctor Pr. Mackay,ISSUED KY or Albany bn lug located here. Alrlle

Clirysunthcuium Fair.

The Indies of tbe Copgregatlona!
church will give i ohryaiiiliemum
fair at the opera house, November loth.
The following prise will be awarded;

Forth largest collection first prize
1100.

For the largest ool lection leooml prlxe
11.(10.

The bmt collection potted $1.00.
The best oo(men of whit f1.00.
For best collection ot yellow and red

arriving at hi destination, PIomhiiI
Hill, Ine county, In the full of the
same year, Laving spent six Mouths In
camp life on the plains, travel then
was by ox team and neccsHarliy very
slow, though the Journey waa afcly
made.

The first winter was rather a hard
one, having but few of the tnxHiirlc
of life, his first house beluga rl pen,
and the principal articles of food boiled
wheat and sitatots, From that time
until tho fall of 1837, lie engaged In

pBNtoral and agricultural pursuits,
when ho removed to Monmouth In

Ima at prtwnt three doctor. Dr.

Mlu Kettle Hall and lkreim took the
Eugene for Oregon City Monday and
will remain there for some time,

Mrs, Shlvea went to Salom Monday
to vihII her daughters, who are attend-

ing school there,
Mr. E.H. Jeter, who visited hero,

last week returned to her home, In
Gastou Saturday.

Mm, J, L. King Is senmsly 111 at her
home.

The M. F. church of this community

AIMWilnon hiw had tlio city practice, Idle

od

Dr. T. It. Williams has did the riding
Dr. William will turn hi practice

West Sif3 Publishing Ccnipany

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
4WVAHC.

0 Vtf W--

' . . 'The MiuiLh JSC

over to Dr. Maekry If he proves worthy
Salt Chi'ck. v .... .veach .fit) cent.

1UKY1EW. will hold their quarterly ranfervuee
A good literary and musical program

will be reudered In the evening.
Tbe first ouarterlv meetlmr for this

here Saturday and Sunday,Ben step ldgh and weai a big griuAll murrlwr and th notkw not soxa Bert Snyder went to Saleru Mondayslnco he has got to be papa.lu Arc Hum will b tawHcd frs Atl over wmfereiie yt,ar for the M. K. churchPrayer mooting every WednesdayflvUtiirulbehargiflY wU b
Harvey Miller, of Kings Valley, was

picking up a few sheep In these parts(hHkt obUumry rlwUon wM be laiwywi evening at the Evangelical church. IHEIST DISEASE 33 M

order to educate his children.
the family resided until after the death
of his wife and oldest sou, In Ihiii, ju
the meantime he and hi family were
stricken with typhoid fever, ho and
six of his chlldred Mug be lfat at one
tune, which lingered along for a month
Dwtora were few and far between and
had to be summoned from a long dis-

tance, HI only Income, being derived

r i Uk till o( 0y ul per line.

He has the Wagons,
and they are the very
BEST and CHEAPEST.

Bring along your

Tuesday.-

win be held on nest Saturday and
Sunday at Bueua Vista. luv. Dr.

Parson,' of SaJein will ootid net th
sendee. The qurUrly ooliferenc
will be held on Saturday at 2 n. m.

Itev. M. J. Italleutyne has Improved
his promisee by tbe tddltlou of a new

5hort Brth, PalpltatlItawteivd at U FoUtno tn ludrprn
The rocottt rain had mndo our road

In a very poor condition; looks as
side walk,

John Shan aud family left Bune Mr. Q. W. McKloser. oottithough our suHrvlora would learn nuwrroiailVista last week to make their home on
The saeraiuet of the Lord supper will
be admluudorod on Sunday at the olos
of the iiiornltnr sermon. All are wt- -

&oKomo. ina., ana a oravo ei-eo-

sari: "1 had been severely trebledrroin the farm, was too small to meet
wher to work the road.

Early last Sunday morning, J. D,FRIDAY, KOVEMniiin 2, Ing Tout this wluter,
expenses, o he was cnmMJlml to ahan

Harris, A. Johnson and E. E. lllltl- - tb trmr at the close of the lap war.
1 wu troubled with DalDitatOT and

Mr. George Scott and Edna Colvcr
made a buslucwi trip to Albany Thurs

uoit village life for the farm again. He
DIBCOST1SCANCE8 .Remimiber tliM i hrand took a stroll aroundCoftln Hutto then sold hi donation claim and

publslwr of till (MpermuKl be swlwd by day. bortoea or Dreata. l i
sleen on mr left side ana bid Pla TrX Ul 3totter when lubawltar wUtie ill VH"e

In pursuit of Chinamen, and suooeoded
In capturing eleven. The boys say

bought a small farm uear Independent
where he resided until 1S71, when he TOm m k I lraround mr heart Ibecailopped. All arrwkrm muil t pld. MONKOITII.

dially invited.

ir. trk'a Cream Baking Powdst
WarM's Pair HfgfttM JH4laa4 Dtatossa.

llev. J. s. Smith will preach at the
M. F. church lu tbl city next Sunday
st7.80p.iu, Sunday mihoolatl0a.nl.
I'l'woriu league meeting at 0.80 p. in.
All are luvltetl.

that I waa much alarmed,they were well treated at the quarter went fo Eastern Oregon and engagedALWAYS OrV'K TUB NAMR ut h Tt WUHUW W I -tunatsly my atientioowhere John and Everett ate the groundorrtc to which your papwr I wot. Year " We ham nu t (he aieuty ami tht in the stock bushiest for four yoRr.
Returning to tho Willamette Valley,oherrie. But Ah came tn for hlssharenam mn not be ftaiua on our booh uutw (ireooi's," Dr. Allies' HearfCure J. F. O'DONNELL

South Main St.. - INDEPENDENCE.

of thestpuash pie. he resided at Eugene aud If arrbhurgThos, Kolber, of Taeoiua, is vUlllng
AtXl.tTTEUS thwiltt b aiMiwued to th his mother. until m , when he removed to the rt bottle

sTent In my I
I decided to try It The
mod a decided ImproveWEST SIDE, Iudewui1w. Dalles. There he met with an accident IHMmiinmi m nave war i mcondition, ana ore ootuThe fuueral of Mr. M. Shelley was

preached lu the Christian church here

DALLAS.

Miss I na M les, of this pluoe has secur
that, old as he was, doubtless cut short I could 9ft rellrf piclely cured me."

a.w.iicKiNr.?.M,BEFOREhi lite by several years. While Urlv. ..i . .,.. ... SkoM,lB4. ilast Friday at 12;:Wp.m. GO T0THE"from most horri-
ble blood disease. Ied tlio ixmitlou of ward atteltdeut iuNotwithstanding this paper espretly

state that It charge for obituary
oiu mnTi-miKiiu- g witgnu nu wil D Miles' ItMrt Cere I oMiss Icy Howell pve tier youngthe asylum at Salem. irsnio o i ni ootthrown from his sent, th hind wheel druHkUMllUUIL Inotices, almost every week It receives lallllannl. ttrvMld. mpasxlug over aud diisatlng his rlgl

friends a ar(y one eve last week
houor of her birthday. HffJtS vis

f is Vt. mum awwM
Quito a number of(our boys went

over to Monmouth last Saturday, to
sea the ft ball game, played at that

such matter, with io to pay lit p. I Ills iapiiMl July H, hs'A fiiexafldef-Cooper.Dpag.Co- .,Miss Itetta CaiupMl, of Dallaa, vis Since that time he has been a cripple,and conecmicutly It k consigned to the Jited her aunt, Mr. Tom Campbell, I

of dollars TRYING various remedies
and physicians, none of which did me
anv good. My finger nails cam off.
and my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. 1 then went to

HOT OPRINCO
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

inougii anie to walk with a cane.wastcbatdict. While such matter this city lat Sunday,
not wanted yet the newt of the death for the at twelve years lie m

made his home with his children, goThe special excrclv In chapel last JHAIR FOR YOURof any individual, with even an ex
ing from place to place at will, ami reFriday morulug were au lutruiuental

solo, "The Huutor'alluru," by Ml maining at pleasure.tudtd notice of the good quail tie, etc,

of the deceased will he publiahed free, liora Butler, exsays by Iester Higglus
I ne effect was
truly wonderful. I

commenced to re--aud Alice McFaddeu and recliatlun ii7rfirTrrci
Ills main I'haractcrMlcs were hi

strong religious conviction, tern devo-tlo- u

to duty, high sui of honor, re- -
if Revived a news.

by Ml Marie Audrvw. OHPflEIlTS.The V. M. aud Y, W. a A. meets Kaniing lils work as sacredly a thoughFortunate Oregon. Down In Argen bound by istth or other obligationevery Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

,bot,te' nd y the m I had

lit apringt hJ
WM. S. LOQMIS. Shrtvteort, U

Ottf Bwk , 0 OIhmm anS ll TrwlMAl
utlal In. to hUm.

ANDThe former lu the Christian churchUna they are making money selling

SO cent wheat, while It makes our
even temper plain, mild manner ami
unostentatious way of llvlug, coupledaud tho latter at the Baptist church

plan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Moore are get-

ting things lu rvadlmw to open a re
turaut tu their old building on Mill
street.

The first meeting of th,Dalla Social
club last Friday evening was not very
largely attended but wasenjoyed by all
present.

Gram! Master Parker Is making pre-

parations to go to Sheridan Saturday,
for the purpose of Instituting a P.eURah

Degreo Islge at that place.
The stereoptican lecture given at the

City Hall last Friday evening was not

very well attended, but it proved very
enjoyable to thorni who were their.

Messrs Mulr and McDonald, the
tannery meir are bidding a dam acre
the cretdt Just west of the camp ground,
for t ho purpose of .fuming the water
Into the east channel.

Two of our mtwt worthy young couple
have gone a the hyuu ulid altar, and

with that o.ii hospitality common tofaruiera worry to keep even, but the swirr e oo anni,o.Ike Dcmpscy, of Salem, was doing
the early pioneer.other day the earth took a shake and buslucwi Iant Monday. SeR00L". SUPPLIESBeside hlschlidren, above mentioned

000 peoplo were killed and 20,000 Last Tuiwday afteruoou as C. 1
he leave thirty-seve- grandchildren

llnwley was practicing at fmttball, herendered homeless 1ft Argentina; lx great gramtchlldreu aud numerous IePORTSEMI-ANNUA- Lother relatives to mourn hi m.
aud another geutlumau bum pod heads
aud the result was, Mr. 11 w ley eus-talu-

a severe fracture of the bones
The man who thinks any political The Most Complete StocKlliey mourn noi, Itnwever, a thoc

without hoH, for he lived aud died"party, when It gets power, will be per
Just at the side of and below the left

christian. For more than halffeetly honest, l too credulous for bin
eye. He is progreslug as well a could

century hehadllvedaeonsitent, ftb
Of the clerk of Folk county, state of Greg? for th half year
sndiug September 30, lHtH, ehowing snutuufji warrants, paid out
for what purpose aud showing financial cfdiUon of the county

beepeeted. fill uiemUr of the Christian churel,.
own good. A republican may si ucea'ty
desire the supremacy of bis party and a

In the City.

fain Street, Indgjiaaiengg, Oregoii.
Mb Edith lVrctvid iut Saturday Fuueral were conductml by at that dale.uitd Suudity visiting relatives lu Sademocrat his and a populltt his but out Itev, J. N. Smith, of Monmouth, plie

lem, were Judge Ira F. M, Jimside of the principles of the party, the Of What Account Allowed. Claim Allowed.entered the state of inatiimony, during
Mrs. Davis, who ha been quite sick tor, Jae OrtMM, T. O. Waller, J. Jfresults are Just the saruo. If Tauimary Boad ami bridge ..... ...23f)0 S4aud was iMtltur better, took worse Uswiey, r, J, Baughman ami V, Aof New York, were eovernel by the

the past week. On the evening of
Mr. W.K.Mdler and Miss

Grace Chaptn took each other "for
belter or for worse," and on Sunday,

I'aiiper I 863 SS MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.Moretiend.Sunday and la not expected to live.
Criminal account-circ- uit court.. i 418 90

The boys belonging to the ftsHball

W - -

republicans Instead of democrats It

would no doubt be Just as corrupt, and

the populist rings la Kansas show Jut
Criminal Boomiiit-Jus- tle' court . 867 llOctober i'Sth V. B. Howe ami Delia Uam and some other lake a ruu or a
Stationery ... 440 45Palmar promised to "love, cherish, mile Into the country every morning YOU GET THE

FULL VALUE OF A
aprotect, obey," etc, each other as long before break feat.

Court house aud Jail I , . . . . ................... 1 60 40
Clerk . 101S SO

as much tendency toward corruption
as any other party. There is no way oas they shall live. Of course all Join 0)

HMix Susie Smith, who has been at Hherlft 687 43
willing them well. Botheounhs ImvIn which a party can rid Itself of knaves (ending shoo) here, but stopped on ac Bounty ou wild animal i 2a 00sittlt'd dowu at farming lu the regular IDDOLUR

DOLUR BIGIOLLARcount of tckis, is but very little Ud

ter, aud wilt return to her home lu Eu

DO

90
old fashioned style.

and tricksters. And therefore the only

way la which a party can keep its ratik LIBThe assessor hits about complete gene lu a few day.clear of such dainairiuir nersous is to the roll ofisvl, and iUhIm iu his footings

School u,R.ruteiident 412 76

County Judge . 400 00
CoiumUlouer ,. I , 210 10

Hiipervhior 1... 164 80
IiiHsiie I 2 00

County treasurer L 8i2 00

Aw.ir .;.. 50 90

J. W. McCulIwh of Salem, spent
H3oft,2tl worth of proerty, against .Sunday wltli his mother lu this city. A.T THE

attend the nominating conventions and

place before the peoplo only the best

material of the party. In local as well

.ii'vMi in i.v.i.j a gjtiu fur me year
County Judge Burch and wife, of

ISO! of f 1,012,011. It Is sjdd that the
Itlckrvall, ptowed through the city last

maps made by Wright for the countyas public aflalrs the duty of the Individ Monday.have been an iuijHirtant factor In fcrrlt FINANCIAL CONDITION' OF MLK COUNTY SKITEMBEH 80, 18W
ual is in watching the public-- luterests Elder B. F. Bonnell, a former pastorlug out much pniefty that heretofore

o
o

X
h
1

of tbe Chrlxtian church tit this city Liabilitiesby attending his party conventions and fscapinl tho awmsor. Afwsor Ikx'kett
Is doing a good Job this year, and will delivered an able dlcourm here Wed'

Q

O
O
m
J3

To outstanding and unpaid warraV $19008 80ueaday evening.not give tho state board much npMr To itttlnmted Interest ou same., X 839 40Tlie Normal footlmll team will meeltunlty for raising Polk's asuessmeut

see that only Its best men arc placed

before the people.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Warranu uncalled for ...... 419 60The burning of B.v. A. W. Teat the Pacific University eleven of Forest

Grove, on the grldlroii field at this

A MARTYR
T-O-

INDIGESTION
Cnrod Vjr t'tliif

Aycr'sSarsaparilla
Wrd of Comfort to All wh uffr frvoi

pypJMl.

farm residence, together with alt It
TotI ao427 42place next Friday or Saturday aftercontents, on Saturday aftenusm lust LGiRiOiCiEiRiViBy cali guiicral fund on hand. - .' 14000 18noon. This game will be one of thewas a severe blow to Mr. Teats and

BCESA VISTA. best of the season. Assets.family. Everything went up In smoke
even the clothing, bodulng etc., leav The fisHball game laxt Saturday beon D llnmient tax roll ISM L 8057 06Several of the school children are

the sick list. tween the Sult'in Y. M. C. A. and O. S,lug them to begin the winter without
"For ypiirs, I was n mnrt) to MAKE A DOLLAR DO ITS MOST,the leant preparation. Mr. Teat N, 8. teames was won easily by

the latter, the score being 2i to 0,
The "Kong Circle" met at the lautifiil

home rif Mr. nnd Mm. E.N. J Tall on counts his loss nt ll.fxx). The building

' " " JhOl 1 4630 90
" ' 1HB2....X (WOO 86
M " " I8t)3...i...... 6205 19

Total L I20U08 00

jnuigesiion, ami mm snoui given 6
up all hope of ever finding relief, o
M the complaint onlysi-emcH- l to
imtuf tl'f.l-yi- l lllftflttul lit IHftaF O

Tbe Salem eleven chose the north oalfairly burned down over Mrs. Teats
Friday evening of last week. Mrs,

and the Normal made the klck-of- ihead, (who wus alone at the time) be
tinder ordinary treatment. AtPeter, a former resident of this place,

whereby the ball was advanced severalfore she knew It; and In attempting to
was present and took pnrt in the sing KwtUnatcd value 60 per t $10340 60save a trunk lu which were numerous yards into the Y. M. 0. A's. territory

last, I was Induced to try Ayer'g o
Sarsnparilla, and I hereby testify
that after using only three bot.
ties, I won cured. I can. therefore, o
ronlldeiil lvrecoininend this lnid. o

Die Salem U um secured the ball andvaluable papers, the lady was quite usk Ire Touching.Total ... ..........,$14352 68badly burned almiit the face. by a round end p:ay and clever block
IndehtodueHN 1 $0074 74icine to all similarly anllcied.-"- fjing mudei a touch-dow- n aud kickedFred P.rown tins been creating more

FitANKUN BKCK, AVOCH, lit.goat lu less than two minute from thexoitciiit'iit. Sunday Sheriff PlumiiM'r
iH'gluiihig of the play, Tills made the 'I am personally acquainted

with Mr. Beck and believe-- anv 2txik Brown his supper, and wishing

i
I hereby certify flat tho foregoing ststeinenU are correct,

) B. F. Mt'LKKY
seal I J County clerk.

(). M, N. S. team think that may be utiitemeiit. he oinv make to be rJto take the prisiouer a bucket of water,

ing. Khe returned to her home In

Gaston on Saturday.

Treslding Elder Parsons will preach
In the M. E. church Bundny morning
after which will be administered the
sacrament of the .Lord's supper.

Quarterlyeonference convenes Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. K Shlvea went to Halein, on

Tuesday to visit her sou and daughter
attending the university.

Geo. Wells and family will soon

occupy their fine new house.

they wouldn't be "In It" but theput the door, bar over the staple and true." W. J. MAXWKt.t, Drug, oj
gist and Pharmacist, Avocu, la, oj

"I have nsed Aver's Parsnpa. w
Normals now a woke and "played ball.'bung the key lu the staple, as he was

to be nbwnt for a moment. When he They played the we due aud all went rill ii fur irnni.rnl deliltltv and. na 0
before It, the Solcm's not being able toreturned, the door wasojs'n and Brown Irnoto U rilM IK" ' i, ,t..i BjBbloml.ptiriller, find It does ex.

nctly as is clntmml for it." 8. J, o
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. ostop them at all' At no time after thiwas gone. Preparations were being afirst few minutes of the giime did themaduifor recapturing him, when he

V . M. C. A. team stand any show of Ayer's'Sarsaparillawinning. The (). S. N. H. made four

o
o
o
o
o

stepped out front behind the Jail and
told olllccr riot to be excited; he simply
wanted a little CivhIi air. He wusaKam

The DruggistsA STUDY INtouch downs and picked two gouls. Admitted for ExhibitionELK1X8. ar,
Lai ii " i i rvi i i n i mm. xnv.'AT THE WORLD'S PAIRIn the evening the Y. M. C. A, team Have a fine stock of Preparedlocked up to try his bund. Brown had

taken a looking gl.uts and by 'loldlng 3 r 5DOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOQOOOO&olSome of the early sown wheat is was tendered an informs! reception by --AT-
the home team, at which Salem's boylooking well. it outside the door saw by the retlcc PAJNTS.JJ. M. VANDUYN'S jjwere made to feel at home and seemedMr. Columbus Tetherow has moved
to enjoy themselves quite woll.over to Mr. Ireland's to put in a crop

tlou th' t the lock bad not is-e- sprung
took the br.oin and raised the lock out
of the staple after which ho walked
forth. This fellow has cost the county

grain. .
MICHAEL SHELLEY.

To his mate the caterpillar said,
Iu a tone of caution, soft and low.

As they clung to the branch Just over

head,
"Get onto the girl In the hnmmoek

below." New York 7Yc.

Few FactsThe ground is plenty wet to plow and
farmers are busy plowing and sowing considerable money and the sheriff no

little trouble and It would, serve him DOUTY & LOCKEgrain.
right if he were put In a cell and kept S00X THEY WILL ALL BE GONE.We are overloved to rend of the I-f-For Farmers:Immense success of Billcy McKinluy in there,

KITE It.
6 ROGERS;JBtaTSOME PKICES AT THEfcIn the South, Another Pioneer nnd Maker of Our IHappy in the man that don't have to Vanduyn can save you dollars,And still It rains. . History Has Hem Added To

The List.
collect a dollar, and who don't owe IRACKET STOR. GIVE US YOUR CASHdollar. Who Is he. I iruess it is the Will Hubbard, of Dallas, was visiting

Vanduyn's prices make your producehis parents Mr. and Mrs. J, It, Hubbard
And we will

tramp.
We think the new road will he Mlchaol Shelley, tho subject of thisSaturday and Sunday, INDKPENDENUK, 01UM1ON,

sketch, was born In Cumberland county return oldtime values. ,,failure. Those living along the line
Jig box blackingMiss Nettle Crosby was unable to

take her pinee in the hcIiooI room lust GIVE YOU OUR GOODS.Bif? bottle mucolago
will not sign money and have come

In for damages C. M. Brown claim

Kentucky, Deecmlior 9th, 1814. Died
at the residence of his N.
K. Sitton, in Yamhill county, at mid-

night, October 24 1894, and was con
Gitlviinizcd fire eliovolFriday on account of sickness. M(s. A

Sparks was also quite sick lust week,

5 cents
5 cents

10 cents
5 cents
3 cents
o

17400 in damages. Falroxchangeiano'ntiery". If you trade with us you will
?apcr (bcHt bram) pins- -

The scholar, of Suver aunduy schoolThe Lewlsville blacksmith has moved
sequently, 79 years 10 months Paper (second boHt) pinswlll glve a concert at Elgin's hull
and 18 days old. He was burled Frld- - FREE COINAGE

Into his new building and is busy at

work. The people should give him

their patronage and support, as a good

Saturday evening November 18th
All are cordlully invited to attend.

One package needlna
One spool bfc threiul

day, October 20th, In the Monmouth
cemetry, by the side of his faithful

Vanduyn can sell you what you need

in return for what you wish to sell,

and these facts,

ARE WORTH A MULTITUDE OF

THEORIES

Remember Vanduyn will sell you,

Ono egg boaterwife, who proceeded him more than a ha struck you broadside, for we are giving

OOll IS i

4 cents V

15 cents
If) centif

3 contfl

smith is a great help to a farming com

oiunity. PARKER. third of a century. Ills boyhood and air spectacles
Mr. Amos Holman and irn put in early manhood were spout In his SUCH BARGAINSW. P. Bradley has a sprained ankle, Aluminum thimbles

One dozen penciles
395 acres of grain from the 3rd of native state, from whence he removed 5 conMr. Murray and family, of Wood- -September, to the 15th of October. Weil to Illinois in the early thirties. He

Steol hatchet 38 coisburn, visited relatives hero last weekdone. But we pity Mr. Holman for was married to Sena Mays, June 22,
8ceSewing machine oilIds wheat will average twenty-fiv- e MLisMlnulo Lynn has returned to 1835. As a result of this union the N''as long as

sack hammersibushels per acre. That makes 4876 Wm, Fuquus, whore she will spend the 5 cditH

8 cits
following children were born
to them: Henry O., Martha, Mary M.,winter. She brings with her a beauti Bright tin dust-pa- nbushels, It will cost him 40 cents per

bushels to raise it and he wiH sell it at ClOTIG,' BOOTS and W, UDIES'ful red bird that came from Missouri. ft ft ft 4 &Ransom F., James M., Troy A., Itos-- 5Ilair-curlcr- s THESE TIMES LAST'31 cents per bushels that Is a loss of well, Ellon JO., Itolnndos L., andIu Fuouas poluto paten there was 2onts
Lodcmma A., of whom all are living0 cents per bushel, which amounts to

only f438.75. A farmer can't breuk up. ks y; I"' G::::( Mt hix Ik, aiidients
except Henry, Martha and Ransom,

Safety-pin- s por dozen

Safety-pin- s per dozen
Safety-pin- s por dozen
Knives and forks, steel witli

one urn u.ui yiemea mriy gooa
merchantable potatoes. Who can bout
that and tell the truth?

Zlt!? t0 make moy tn'lnter, but we want
yT come out

In the Spring.
x

contsHe haying been born and reared In a
(It will pay you tooaW and examine our tplendid7 stiijcomparltlvely new country, and beingLast week Itev. S. M. Cook, of Jeffer

wood handles por sot W conte Stock of goods.son, was visiting old friends and re
I centsTracing wheelslatives in this neighborhood. He Is in

eany minuea wnn ine vast extent of
teiritory yet undeveloped, and of which
he had seen so little, was determined
to see and know more of it. so moved
Westward lu 1842, and settled, for the
time being, within six miles of Fair- -

his 83 year, but goes over the country

AIRLIE.

1 should say fish Is brain food after

tearing the late arrivals from tide
water tell a few.

There has been considerable sickness
in and around Alrlle, but everyone is

ycrorted better at the present time.

J. 1. VANDUYN, in :DQUTY&PAiynnniron foot us spry us a boy and looks good
for 20 yeaw more. lie once owned the
farm now belonging to the Oregon' Otiiex G-oo- &s InHeld Jefferson county, Iowa. Here he

remained until 1848, when he sold his 0-X-
X- aad. SEE X3"S.LPiopoxtloausmall possessions aud started for OregonPottery Co.


